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Making a positive difference in the lives of others is one of the highest human desires. This issue of Making A Difference is all about how gratitude and generosity makes a difference in the healthcare of this community. It makes a difference to the sick and injured, to those battling chronic diseases daily and in promoting healthy lifestyles in our community. Thank you for making this possible!

Gifts come in all shapes and sizes, yet donors to Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation have one thing in common – they want to make a difference in the healthcare of our community. And they do so in a myriad of ways through their generosity. We want you to understand the impact your gifts make in the health and wellness of our community. And we want you to know we are grateful for what you have been able to accomplish.
Because of your gifts in 2016 ...

> Emergency financial support was provided to more than 300 cancer patients receiving care at Cape Fear Valley Cancer Treatment and CyberKnife Center.

> More than 200 uninsured women in our community received a mammogram at no cost to them, aiding in early detection of breast cancer.

> Special medical equipment for the Pediatric Intensive Care Unit and Neonatal Intensive Care Unit is available to meet the unique healthcare needs of our youngest patients.

> Children with diabetes can attend a summer camp program to help them in managing their diagnosis.

> Patients enrolled in the Community Paramedic Program have access to supplies which aid in the management of their chronic health conditions and reduces the likelihood of a hospital readmission.

> Cape Fear Valley Health nurses have educational scholarship funds available to continue their education and receive specialized training, which allows them to provide the best nursing care possible to our patients.

The list goes on ...

In 2016, the Foundation provided more support to patients and greater enhancements to the exceptional care provided at Cape Fear Valley Health than ever before in our 22 year history. This would not be possible without the generous donors listed in this report. On behalf of the entire Cape Fear Valley Health team, thank you for your investment in the health and wellness of our community. We are humbled by your confidence in our work and we commit to you we will continue to provide the compassionate, high-quality healthcare our community deserves.

With deep gratitude,

Sabrina S. Brooks, CFRE
Executive Director
The past year marked unprecedented growth for Cape Fear Valley Health. Becker’s Hospital Review named Cape Fear Valley Medical Center as having the 17th busiest Emergency Department in the nation, as ED visits continue to increase both at the medical center and at Cape Fear Valley’s newest hospital, Hoke Hospital. Rising patient numbers necessitated the addition of more beds on the medical center’s first floor, a project made possible through Health Foundation dollars.

Additionally, we received more honors for quality care as the medical center earned Advanced Perinatal Care Certification from The Joint Commission and Hoke Hospital earned The Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval for Chest Pain Center Certification.

Even more changes are in store for 2017, as the health system welcomes 100 Campbell University medical students and up to 50 medical residents. The health system is also forming partnerships with local physicians, offering a wider breadth of service at the community level.

This growth would not be possible without those who support Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation, whose donations allow us to invest in programs and services that affect real change in our community. Together, we really make a difference.

“Strong hospitals are backed by very strong Foundations. Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation plays a large role in helping the health system meet our mission to provide exceptional healthcare and the community’s support in that regard has been tremendous.”

— Mike Nagowski, Chief Executive Officer, Cape Fear Valley Health
FAYETTEVILLE’S JUNIOR LEAGUE provides GRANT for children’s play THERAPY ROOM

The Junior League of Fayetteville provided Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation with a $7,000 grant in order to create a Play Therapy Room at Community Mental Health Center at Cape Fear Valley. Play therapy is a form of counseling and psychotherapy that uses play to communicate with and help children prevent and resolve psychosocial challenges.

“The room is used to work with children using a variety of toys that are therapeutic in nature,” said John Bigger, Corporate Director of Behavioral Health at Cape Fear Valley Health. The room includes sensory stimulation toys, such as a sand tray, as well as impulse control timers, puppets and dollhouses, which can aid in children replicating family dynamics to communicate family issues.

“If you have a child that is difficult to get to open up, play therapy gives them an outlet to communicate,” said Bigger.

“The Junior League of Fayetteville believes that children are our community’s most important resource. Our mission is to work with local organizations and agencies to develop and implement programs that benefit the mental health and well-being of children and families in our community. The Community Mental Health Center Play Therapy Room project is directly aligned with this mission.”

— SarahMarie Daughtry Stewart, Junior League of Fayetteville President, 2015-2016
“We have such a wonderful hospital system so close to home. Every dime given to Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation helps LOCAL patients at our hospital. That’s why I give.”
— Linda Clark, Annual Giver

A YEARLY HONORARIUM

Linda Clark makes giving to Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation an annual event. As a member of the Friends of the Cancer Center Advisory Council, she sees firsthand how the programs and services at Cape Fear Valley Cancer Treatment and CyberKnife Center help local cancer patients.

“I generally do honoraria for friends,” she said. “We’re all so blessed and there are so many people who need so much.”

“What a generous way to honor someone important in your life,” said Sabrina Brooks, Executive Director of Cape Fear Valley Health System, “by making a gift that will make a difference to someone in need in our community.”

Community is important to Clark. She spent years in Fayetteville as a realtor. Her husband, Jack, was born and raised in Fayetteville and owned Clark Sporting Goods.

“Our annual givers really are the foundation of our donor pool,” said Brooks. “We need people who think of us on a recurring basis because their gifts allow us to meet the ongoing needs of the patients in this community.”
For Frances and Sam Bowyer, it’s about giving back to the community and supporting Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation. The Bowyers came to Fayetteville more than 50 years ago when Sam was offered a job opportunity here. Soon after her arrival, Frances began serving as a volunteer at Cape Fear Valley Medical Center. She later served for 10 years on the Health Foundation’s Board of Directors and currently serves on its Advisory Committee.

“Sam supports me in this service and we both trust the Foundation to use our funds wisely,” said Frances.

For that reason, when the Legacy Circle was established, Sam and Frances chose to be Founding Members.

The Bowyers have decided to make their gift through a charitable bequest in their will. A bequest is one of the easiest ways to leave a gift and make a lasting impact.

The Bowyers have worked with Melanie Erwin, Personal Gifts Officer, to define their legacy through the Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation.

It is important to Frances and Sam that their dollars remain in the community where they have lived and worked and developed friendships. Their generosity will make a difference for generations to come.

Frances hopes other donors will think about their legacy in the community and consider a planned gift to the Foundation.

“The Legacy Circle is an important piece of the Foundation and its mission. It is a way we have chosen to continue to provide help, hope and healing to families in our community.”

— Frances Bowyer, Legacy Circle
Sometimes a hug or handshake doesn’t seem sufficient to say thanks. Bill Farr received a life-saving cardiac catheterization in August 2016. The care he received from Cape Fear Valley Heart and Vascular Center moved him so deeply that he wanted to recognize the staff by name.

“I had a major blood clot in what they call the ‘widow maker’ artery,” Farr said. “They saved my life. My cardiologist, Dr. Manesh Thomas, the Cath lab staff and the Chest Pain Center Nursing staff took exceptional care of me. I wanted to recognize them for that. I thought of the Grateful Patients and Families Program, and decided to make a donation.”

Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation’s Grateful Patients and Families Program allows donors to celebrate the care they received with a note and/or a gift that will help make a difference in the community. Bill says he knows the Foundation will put his donation to good use. In fact, the funds will be used to invest in technology and programs that allow Cape Fear Valley Heart & Vascular Center to continue to provide the level of care that affected Bill during his stay.

“The respect for me as a patient was obvious to both me and my wife. All of these people are a credit to the Cape Fear Valley Heart & Vascular Center.” — Bill Farr
MAKING A DIFFERENCE
from the inside out

It’s about neighbors helping neighbors. Shonda Ray, RN, BSN, had been with Cape Fear Valley for just six months when her home and all her belongings accidentally went up in flames in 2004. Her options limited, Ray turned to Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation’s Lighthouse Society Fund for financial assistance.

The Lighthouse Society is a special program that offers assistance to Cape Fear Valley employees who have experienced a catastrophic event causing financial hardship. Lighthouse funds are donated solely by Cape Fear Valley employees in order to assist fellow team members in crisis, so they may continue to care for the community.

It was just the lifeline Ray needed to keep working and providing for her family while the arduously slow process of rebuilding her home took place. She’s been donating to the Health Foundation’s annual employee giving campaign ever since. “Giving is just something that is really fundamental, especially when your job is taking care of people,” Ray says.

“I didn’t know about the Lighthouse Society until one of the other nurses told me about it. It was very helpful in getting me back on my feet.” — Shonda Ray
Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation strives to recognize donors in thoughtful and meaningful ways. As a donor, you choose to invest in our work to improve the health and wellness of our community. In return, we wish to express our gratitude for your generosity. While we appreciate each and every gift, due to space constraints, we are limited in those who are listed in this publication. This report pays tribute to the following donors:

> Those in the local community and beyond, who have chosen to make a gift in excess of $250 to the Foundation during the 2016 calendar year.

> Cape Fear Valley Health employee donors who believe in our mission and want to support patients and coworkers beyond the expectations of their daily work and supported the Foundation in 2016.

> Community groups who raised money on behalf of the Foundation to support our programs and services during 2016.

> Our Signature Community Partners who committed to support all of our events.

Beyond recognition in this publication, we recognize cumulative giving on the donor wall located in the walkway between the parking deck and Valley Pavilion at the Cape Fear Valley Medical Center on Owen Drive. On the panels and the electronic display you will see the names of every donor who has supported the Foundation since 2008.

In addition, donors who have supported special Foundation projects are also recognized in those care areas. For example, The Children’s Center patient rooms have plaques outside each room, thanking the investment many donors made to the renovation of that unit in 2013. Another example is at the Regional Diabetes and Endocrine Center located in the Medical Arts Center. Outside the waiting room is a listing of all donors to that project and several individual donors are recognized throughout the clinic.

All of these donor listings and recognition plaques serve as a visual reminder of the importance of philanthropy in healthcare. When you visit these areas, please pause and reflect on how the individual generosity of so many works together to improve the healthcare of an entire community. These recognition areas allow us to express gratitude for the investment of those individuals, businesses and community groups have made in Cape Fear Valley Health.

As we look forward to 2017 and beyond, be on the lookout for more recognition areas at Cape Fear Valley Health. As your investment in healthcare grows, so do the opportunities for us to express our gratitude for the ways you are making a difference.

*As always, donors who wish to remain anonymous are reflected as such in all donor listings.*
We extend our gratitude to all donors to Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation and their financial support of our program. The following is a cumulative list of all donors who have given $250 and above during 2016. Due to space limitations we are not able to list all our donors, but your gifts, no matter the amount, are all greatly appreciated. Any omissions or errors in the donor listings were unintentional. If there are errors, please accept our apologies and contact us at (910)615-1285 or CFVHealthFoundation@capefearvalley.com so the situation can be corrected. Thank you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016 COMMUNITY DONATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOUNDER’S SOCIETY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 TO $499,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Duke Endowment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRESIDENT’S SOCIETY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25,000 TO $49,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse H. Byrd, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATO Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Cox and Sarah Holt Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Community Foundation, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation for the Carolinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voices of the Heart and the Heart of Christmas Association, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Wes Jones and Mrs. Lucy Turk Hollis Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of North Carolina/DHHS Admin &amp; Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMBASSADOR’S SOCIETY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 TO $24,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann and Tony Cimaglia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duggins Smith Companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of Halloween - Bill and CarolynDickerson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Harold L. and Nina Godwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H &amp; H Homes/Constructors, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Holt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methodist University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Hendrick Toyota Scion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda S. Sellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Fort Stanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Dealer Match Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Auto World, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buz and Rebecca L. McPhail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael and Kimberly Nagowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County Medical Society Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olde Fayetteville Insurance &amp; Financial Service, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William O. and Barbara B. Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Terrance L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph of the Pines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arts Council of Fayetteville/Cumberland County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fayetteville Observer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Junior League of Fayetteville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Fargo Bank, N.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay W. and Charlene J. Wyatt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACESETTER’S SOCIETY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000 TO $9,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated Claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Barton Security Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard and Margaret Ann Alligood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apogee Physicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aramark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beasley Media Group, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard M. and Wanda P. Bordone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch Banking and Trust Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Cardiology Associates, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Center for Digestive Diseases, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Neonatology Service, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CarolinasDentist.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cigna Health and Life Insurance Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Anesthesia Associates, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Employment Professionals - Oklahoma City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Bragg Federal Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gill Security Systems, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher and Brandy Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinkamp Jewelers, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jens Klemische Golf Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jimmy Hall’s Heating and Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Klenzak, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles Smith &amp; Associates LLP, Village Family Dental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Langley, PhD, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. Howard H. Loughlin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAMOND CIRCLE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500 TO $4,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angels Unaware of SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh Medical Association of North America - Carolina Chapter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Allan N. Boruszak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shad and Heather Bosher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Honda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Eye Associates, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Orthopaedic Clinic, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cape Fear Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Kidney Care, P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan E. Cobb Advised Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Brunilda Cordero and Mr. Hector D. Cordero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland County Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Lodge #5 Knights of Pythias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. Michael Ruff, D.D.S., P.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terri Duncan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James and Norma Dupe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville New Car Dealers Association and Fayetteville New Car Dealers Association Advised Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Swampdogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Citizens Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph B. and Cheryl J. Fiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Fleishman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Rakesh Gupta and Dr. Vinita Gupta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax Linen Services, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Lumber Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.P. Riddle Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Moran &amp; Associates, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim’s Pawn Shop, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; L Gates, LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiwanis Club of Cape Fear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFayette Ford Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh &amp; McLennan Agency, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debbie Marshburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Kay Cosmetics, Beauty and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Lynch, The Wright Cobb Tilghman Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon Kohden America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriot Hunts, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Philbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Michael and Donna S. Pleasant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prolacta Bioscience, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppy Creek Fire Department, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. and Mrs. J. Michael Ruff, D.D.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ryan P. Kishbaugh Memorial Foundation
Shaheed K. Shakir
Renee Singleton
South View High School
T & C'S Services, Inc.
Mary L. Talley
Brent Thompson
Wal-Mart Foundation
Cecil H. and Catherine A. Wilt
David M. and Melissa Wisneski
Phillip E. Wood
Workplace Solutions, Inc.
Dr. Michael J. and Maria R. Zappa

**PLATINUM CIRCLE**
**$1,000 TO $2,499**
15th Masonic District Guiding Light #18
Gleaner Branch
Advanced Physical Therapy Solutions LLC
Jeff Baker and Blair Alligood Baker
Alpha Medical Center, PA.
Aon
Charlie Rae Ashley
B&B Catering
Mr. and Mrs. * Graham A. Bell
Vincent and Vesna Benbenek
Mrs. Edith Bigler
Boston Scientific Corporation
Bottom Line Systems, Inc.
Samuel W. and Frances H. Bowyer
Ronald and Linda Boyles
Sabrina and William Brooks
Betty Brown
Jerry and Lisa S. Byrd
Cape Fear Valley Medical Center
Auxiliary, Inc.
CenturyLink
Dr. Franklin S. Clark
Linda M. Clark
Community Eye Care, LLC
Kevin R. and Janet H. Conway
Thomas M. and Marilyn K. Costello
Paul Councilman, Sr. and
Mary E. Councilman
David J. Hartsant, D.D.S, P.A.
Davis Development and Consulting, Inc.
John G. and Carolyn Dawson
John L. and Jamie A. Dickerhoff
Vicki Downing Watson
Karen B Edwards
Eloise & Co.
Enterprise Holdings Foundation
Enterprise Rent-A-Car Wilmington
Mark and Melanie Erwin
Express Employment Professionals
Expressionz
Fayetteville Fire Department
Lisa Fikac
Thomas H. and Anna F. Finch
Sam Fleishman, MD
Dr. and Mrs. William F. Freccia (Millie)
Lisbeth and Robert Friedricks
Denise Fulton
Dr. Kusum Garg and Dr. Sanjay Garg
Tanya Gibbs
Global Medical Imaging
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company
Pearly Graham-Hoskins, MD
Bevery P. Grayman-Rich
Tony L. and Kimberly S. Guard
Brenda L. Hall
Willis Harris
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Haworth
Sylvia Hayes
Healthcare Fiscal Management, Inc.
Hematology & Oncology Associates of
Fayetteville, P.A.
The Henkel Family
Mary Henrickson
Matthew Herring, BSN, RN, VA-BC
Highland Ob Gyn Clinic, PA
Highland Paving Company
Jay and Alyson Hodgkin
Holt Oil Company, Inc.
Kathryn Hostetter
D. Ralph and Linda B. Huff
Sherry J. Jackson
Stephanie Keating
Robin Kivett
Knox, Inc.
Stacey Koonce
Nicholas Kuzmich
Pierre Q. Lee
Carol A. Letoile
Lincoln Financial Group
LL&M Inc.
Brad Loase
Long Walk Enterprise, LLC
Loyd Properties III, LLC
Lumbee River Electric Membership
Corporation
Jan Mathews
Dr. Robert E. Maughan
David E. Maxwell, Jr. and Heidi Maxwell
General (Ret.) Dan and Maureen McNeill
Leigh McNeill
Toni Pate
Joy V. Miller
Mount Carmel Church of God of Prophecy
Navy Federal Credit Union
Tom Nicholson
Nitta Gelatin USA
Matt Parker
Brian Pearce
Debra Pedersen
Dr. Menno and Suzanne Pennink
Susan Phelps
Vickie Poston
Premier Pain Practice PLLC
Rapha Health Systems, Inc.
Saints Constantine and Helen Greek Orthodox Church
Dr. W. Dickson and Emily K. Schaefer
Bert Schroer
Seven Branch Farm
Shift NC
Lee Shirland
Elizabeth S. Simmons
Brenda Slack
Southeastern Radiation Oncology
Southeastern Toyota Finance
Ben Ruhlih, SR Account Manager, Integrated Medical Systems
John Sutton
William L. Tally
Christopher B. and Serina B. Tart
Dianna M. Tatum
TBC Corporation
Charles B. Terrell
The Plantation House Interiors Inc.
The Honorable Judge Jack Thompson
Townsend Real Estate
United Collection Bureau, Inc.
David J. and Maureen A. VanRassen
Thomas M. and Susan E. Vick
Roxie Cannon Wells, MD
Tammy L. Wheeler
GOLD CIRCLE
$500 TO $999
219 Group
Lisa A. Adams
Ama O. Adu-Mireku
Margaret Alexander
Dr. and Mrs. Richard E. Anglin, Jr.
Anstead's Tobacco Company
Eden Archambault
Brian L. and Katherine W. Armstrong
Julie and Chris Aul, MD
Helen Trogdon Averitte
Dr. Joshua D. and Mary J. Barkman
Tim Barlow, CRNA
Beaver Courie Sternlicht Hearp & Broadfoot, PA
Van Betha
Betty Kelly's Gift Shop
Robin C. Beverly
Dr. J. Breeden and Cathy Blackwell
Mr. and Mrs. Joey Boles
Jason Brady
Carol Brewer
Angelia B. Britt
Beatrice Buie
James Bullard
Teresa Bullard
Lura Burns
Cape Center Medicine
Care's Coasters
Pamela Carmichael
Carolina Rheumatology & Internal Medicine
Hollie Cain Carter
John Mann Christian
Lynda B. Clark
Debbie Culbreth
Tammy Cumbie
Sheri Dahman
Dancing Without Sin Fitness LLC
Daughters of Penelope Hestia Chapter
No. 416
Francisca M. Davis
Anita Davis Melvin
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny L. Dawkins, III
Anesia W. Deal
Dexcom
Mari Dixon
Nancy and Murray Duggins
Dr. and Mrs. Gerald L. Ellison
Donna H. Evans
F & B Publications, Inc.
Kathleen M. Fassnacht
Fayetteville Community Lion's Club
Robert L. Godwin
Kristin Halverson
Diana Harris
Dr. David J. and Pamela Harsant
Dr. and Mrs. Bennett A. Hayes, Jr.
Haymount United Methodist Church
Frank Heinrich
David and Cathryn Helms
Beth Helsinger
Dr. John and Susan Henley
Dennis J. Hewitt
Donna Holmes, RN
Homemakers Furniture
Hubbard Pipe & Supply, Inc.
Tamera J. Hughes
Sue Hunter
Hutchens Law Firm
Imagine Homes
Duane James
Anthony Jenkins
Rhonda E. Jones
Mary G. Jordan
Kappa Epsilon Psi Military Sorority, Inc.
Dr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kastner
Jason Kelly
Lori Kinlaw
Peggy Kirk
Heather Livingston
Sherri A. Long
Anthony G. and Faith R. Martyn
P. K. McDonald-Harrison
Dr. Thomas and Susan Meakem
MSP Construction & Development LLC
Susan T. Nalls
National League of Junior Cotillions
Whitley Naylor
Dr. and Mrs. Tariq Nazir
NC United Methodist Camp & Retreat Ministries, Inc.
Carol P. Nicholls
Amy Olden
Ontario Systems
Amber C. Owens
Dr. Henry E. and Diane M. Parfitt
Parks Building Supply Company
Earl J. Pearce
June Pearce
Piedmont Natural Gas Company
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Player, III
Timothy D. Price
Traci Priest
Rhudy's Inc.
Sharon Rich
Andrea N. Richards
Kenneth M. Samer
Judy Lawson Sandrock
Jo Sautter
Savvy Homes
Joel Schur
Select Bank & Trust
George Shaffer
Liza and Dr. Sanjay Shah
Short Stop Food Marts
Deborah D. Sledge
Donnie R. Smith, Jr.
Spring Lake Dental Group
Standard Textile Company, Inc.
Stedman Volunteer Fire Department
Karen Stein
Cynthia Steininger
Stifel Nicolaus
Kala Strain
Ginger Taylor
Athar H. Tehsin, M. D.
Martha Tew
Kytauna Theophile
Teresa Thompkins
TRP CPAs, PLLC
United Steelworkers
Valley Regional Imaging
Village Pharmacy, LLC
Janice M. Waters
Lee Westbrook
Roberta J. Wilamowski
Georgia Williams
making a DIFFERENCE

Tammy R. Wilson
Amanda Wright
Rhonda Wright
Zaxby’s

SILVER CIRCLE
$250 TO $499
Walter E. Albertson
Robert Anderson
Margaret Barry
Anne R. Beahm
Pamela Bedsole
Sandra G. Bitler
Hector and Lois Black
Gwendolyn Bloodworth
Jimmy Bradley
Bragg Mutual Federal Credit Union
Anthony K. Brisson
Kathy Brisson
Wendy Brock
Dr. Bradley J. and Maria C. Broussard
DeAnna Bullard
Angela Burney
Denise Byrd
Dr. Philip E. and Sally B. Caldwell
Callahan and Rice Insurance Group, Inc.
Patricia Campbell
Melanie Canady Dial
Angelic Cantrell
Cape Fear Regional Theater
Elizabeth Capo-Artze
Carolina Signals and Lighting, Inc.
Nicole Carroll
CATO - Fayetteville
Marie C. Chambers
Chris’s Steak and Seafood House
Carrie J. Christian
Nancy Freeman
Jennie L. Coleman
Kelly Collier
Kimberly L. Colquitt, RN
Amy Colville
Community Concerts
Competition Automotive Service
Malcolm Cowan
CW4 and Mrs. Walter S. Craft
Crumplers Automotive Inc.
Sergio Cruz
Karen Culbreth
Tonya Dandeneau
Phyllis B. Daniels-Alston
Dr. Jayesh B. and Rekha Dave
Edward M. Vaughn, Jr. and Elizabeth S. Dean
Robert Deckert-MT
Duane and Paula DeGaetano
Penny L. DeLuca
Dr. Shirish D. Devasthali
Edward C. and Ana M. Elliott
Laurie Everage (LJLJ)
Fayetteville Alumni Chapter Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc
Fayetteville Association of Realtors, Inc.
Stephen Fife
First Presbyterian Church
FMW, Inc.
David Freeman
Dr. Marion Gillis-Olson and Dr. Ladelle Olion
Ean C. Gitchell
James Glover
Donna L. Graham
Jessica S. Griffin
Ron Gurnik and Linda Wheeler Gurnik
H & H Omsite Homes, LLC
Dr. and Mrs. W. Dana Haithcock, Jr.
Hannah Barr Grant Memorial Fund
Harrell’s Automotive, Inc.
Ricky L. Harrison
Steven and Darlene L. Harsant
Amy B. Hatfield
Hedgecove Dentistry
David B. Henderson
Dr. Nancy L. Henderson-Hines and Allen Hines, Jr.
Laura A. Hite-Yokeyle
Inge G. Hondros
Brenda Hubbard
Jasmine Hutchinson
LaTanya L. Hyman
Dana Jackson
Michelle Keating, RN, MSN
Christie Jarrett
Johnson & Johnson
Ned and Brooke Johnson
Sandra Johnson
Yvonne Johnson
Edward D. and Hisako Jones
James M. Jones
JTL Services, LLC
Dr. Mark A. and Sweta Kasari
Dr. and Mrs. Jong W. Kim
Steven C. and Julie Kjellberg
Eileen Kuntz
Lafayette Clinic, P.A.
Lt. Col. (Ret.) and Mrs. Joseph W. Levister, Jr.
Michelette Lewis
SFL+u Architects
Logan’s Loveables
Amanda R. Lovett
Wayne B. and Louise H. Lucas
Luigi’s Italian Restaurant
Aubrey Masilela, MD
Estelle Matthews
Janet M. May
Dr. Daniel and Catherine McBrayer
Eric McDonough
Felicia McGarry
Kathleen A. McGowan
Brenda McLamb
Paul E. McMillan
Samuel H. and Laura R. * Meares
Miller Construction
Keith Minter
Mission Field Ministries
Shanon Moore
Lynn J. Morehouse
Deborah B. Morris *
Billy R. Mullis
MW Imaging
Todd Nail
Nautilus Surgical Inc. / Rex Burbage
Netcom Cabling and Security
Northgate Animal Hospital
Paragon, Inc.
Tina Perez
Phillips Auto Body, LLC
Patricia M. Piner
Laurie Powers
William B. and Beth W. Pryor
Pure Barre, Fayetteville NC
Rainbow Florist, Inc.
Mitchell Read
Robin Reichenbach
Ms. Rachel M. Richardson
Casandra Marable Robinson
Rolands Dance Studio, Inc.
Frederick O. and Ashlee N. Roquemore
Linda Rosen
Marie Ruiz
Patricia Ruiz
Linda C. Sanders
John G. Shaw
Laura H. Shuffield
Johnny Simpson
Thank you to these Cape Fear Valley Health employees who contributed to the Employee Giving Campaign, "Making a Difference from the Inside Out." More than $237,000 was pledged through the campaign to support the programs and services of Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation. The 2016 campaign also featured an opportunity for employees to aid their co-workers affected by Hurricane Matthew.
gratitude REPORT

Carolyn McLamb :: Dail L. McLamb :: Diane McLaughlin :: Gloria McLaughlin :: Eleanor McLaughlin :: Angela McMaster :: Leigh McNeill* :: Karen McQueen :: Natalie Meals :: Sharon Meismer :: Megan Melton :: Toni Pate :: Rev. Cary Melvin :: Heather L. Melvin :: Kelly C. Melvin :: Kelly Melvin :: Melissa Melvin :: Carolynne Michalski, RN :: Joy V. Miller* :: Keith Minter :: Kashonda Mitchell :: LaWanda Mitchell :: Jessica N. Molina :: Anna Alisa Monds :: Judy Montgomery :: Shanon Moore :: Renee Moore :: Reshonde Moore :: Deborah B. Morris* :: Carmen Morrison :: Reggie Morrison :: Donna Morse :: Susan Mote, RN :: Erica C. Murphy :: Iris S. Murphy :: Antoinette Nabong-Hall :: Michael Nagowski* :: Todd Nail :: Susan T. Nalls :: Dr. Tariq Nazir, MD :: Carol P. Nicholls :: Tom Nicholson :: Mary Ann Nifong :: Karen Norman :: Renamae N. Nowlin Simmons :: Penney Oakes-Zartman :: Sylvia Odom :: Amy Olden :: Rosie Orse :: Marla Osborne :: Marie Overbee and Family :: Amber C. Owens* :: Denise Owens :: Bonita Oxendine :: Patsy Page :: Virginia Lee Page :: Mark A. Pait :: Matt Parker :: Dana Parker :: Debbie Parker :: Heidi Parsons :: Nicole Stephanie Pavalski :: Brian Pearce* :: Earl J. Pearce* :: Debra Pedersen* :: Shannon Peoples :: Tina Perez :: Susan Phelps* :: Judy Philbrook* :: Richard Pinkney :: Tammy D. Playforth :: Lucero Poindexter :: Kathy K. Pone :: Vickie Pool :: Elizabeth Pope :: Christina Porter :: Vickie Poston :: Angela L. Poston :: Peggy Anne Powell :: Laurie Powers :: Rachel Price :: Candace Privette :: William B. Pryor :: Alice J. Purcell :: Paula Ramirez :: Suzanne Ramsey :: Robin Reichenbach :: Rhonda Reynolds :: Pearl Rhone :: Sharon Rich* :: Andrea N. Richards* :: Ms. Rachel M. Richardson :: MariAnne Riley :: Natasha L. Rippy :: Monica Ritenour :: Nancy M. Rittenhouse :: Desiree D. Rivera :: Michelle Rivera :: Shelly Roberts :: Sherri Roberts :: Amy Robertson :: Casandra Marable Robinson* :: Judy Rodgers :: Amber Rogers :: Linda Rosen :: Kathleen H. Rouse :: Sherri Royal* :: Sara Runion :: Michelle Salisbury :: Kenneth M. Samer :: Judy Lawson Sandrock :: Lori Saunders :: Jo Sautter* :: Bert Schroer :: Patricia Seams* :: George Shaffer :: Pamela Shaw* :: Chanise Shears :: Gloria D. Sherron :: Lee Shirland* :: Rachelle Shorter :: Laura H. Shuffield :: Elizabeth S. Simmons* :: Mashonda Simmons :: Russell Simmons :: Johnny Simpson :: Renee Singleton* :: Brenda Slack* :: Deborah D. Sledge :: Carressa Smith* :: Donnie R. Smith, Jr.* :: Michelle Smith :: Anthony A. Smith :: Cathy Smith :: D. Matthew Smith :: Heather Smith, RN :: Patricia A. Smith :: Shawn K. Smith :: Tomeka Smith :: Delilah M. Spearman :: Pam Spell :: Carrie St.Germain :: Jan Stafford* :: Karen Stein :: Cynthia Steininger :: Maria Stepp :: Gail Stewart :: Sharon Stewart :: Janet M. Stone :: Kala Strain* :: Allison Strickland :: Julia Michelle Suggs :: Debra Sutphin-Farlow :: John Sutton* :: Kim Sweatt :: David J. Sweet :: Hillary D. Sweet :: Angela Y. Syphrit :: Barbara E. Szymanski :: Cheryl Talty :: Pam Tapp :: Christopher B. * :: Serina B. Tart :: Michael N. and Ashley L. Tart :: Dianna M. Tatum* :: Ginger Taylor :: Tammy Taylor :: Lori Temple :: Charles B. Terrell* :: Martha Tew* :: Kyatuna Theophile* :: Jennifer Thomas :: Teresa Thompkins* :: Brent Thompson* :: Brandie Thompson :: Deborah Thompson :: Jessica H. Thompson :: Sabre Thompson :: Emily Thorne :: Scott A. Thorne :: Brandel Gale Thornton :: Tina Thornton :: Wanda Thornton, RN :: Kelly Tidwell :: Angel Tippit :: Melody F. Torrey :: Jocinth Tweede :: Kelly Tyndall :: Loretta Tyner :: Lisa Upchurch :: Tricia Urquhart-Jones :: David J. * :: Maureen A. * :: VanRassen :: Jessica Velasquez :: Carmen Velez :: Kimberly A. Vogt :: Jamie Wagner :: Seanbureh Walker :: Latoya Walton :: Kristy Ward :: Pamela Ware :: Jon Warner :: Mary Warren :: Courtney Washington :: Janice M. Waters* :: Dee Waters* :: Tara Watters :: Cathy Watts :: Michael Webster :: Roxie Cannon Wells, MD :: Audra West :: Heth West :: Lee Westbrook :: Alison Westbrook :: Angela Westfall :: Neisha Wetzel :: Tammy L. Wheeler* :: Elizabeth White* :: Roberta J. Wilamowski :: Janelle Wilkerson :: Barbara Marie Williams :: Christina Y. Williams :: Georgina Williams :: Marcie Williams :: Mary W. Williams* :: Amelia Williams :: Jennie M. Williams :: Kevin Williams :: Lisa Williams :: Shirley J. Williams :: Virginia Williams :: Michelle Willis :: Nawashnida S. Willis :: Patsy Willis :: Michelle J. Wilson :: David M. and Melissa Wisneski* :: Phillip E. Wood* :: Judith Wood :: Deanna Worley :: Amanda Wright :: Rhonda Wright* :: Michelle Wright :: Sally A. Yannotti :: Shelia R. York :: Michael Zappa, MD :: Julie Zoky

79 requested to be anonymous

* Hour Club Donors
* Denotes Deceased
THANK YOU TO OUR SIGNATURE 2016-2017 COMMUNITY PARTNERS

Signature Community Partners are valued donors who support each one of Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation's Signature Events – the Circle of Friends Gala, the Friends of the Cancer Center Ribbon Walk and Run, and the Friends of Children Golf and Tennis Classic. These donors contribute a combined total of in excess of $400,000 to support the mission of the Foundation. Because of their commitment, we are proud to recognize the following as Signature Community Partners:

BB&T :: www.bbt.com
Bragg Mutual Federal Credit Union :: www.braggmualfcu.org
Cape Fear Center for Digestive Diseases :: www.cfcdd.com
Cape Fear Eye Associates :: www.capefeareye.com
Cape Fear Neonatology Service, PA
Cape Fear Valley Health :: www.capefearvalley.com
Duggins/Smith Companies :: www.dugginssmith.com
Fayetteville New Car Dealers Association :: fayettevillenewcardealers.com
H&H Homes :: www.hhhomes.com
Life St. Joseph of the Pines :: www.sjp.org
Mary Talley
Olde Fayetteville
Olde Fayetteville Insurance & Financial Services :: oldefayettevilleinsurance.com
Rick Hendrick Toyota :: www.rickhendricktoyota.com
Systel Business Equipment :: www.systeloa.com
Valley Auto World BMW :: www.valleyautoworld.com
Valley Radiology :: www.valleyradiologync.com
Village Family Dental :: www.vfdental.com
Wells Fargo Bank :: www.wellsfargo.com

Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation is grateful for the ongoing support from each Community Partner. For more information on how you can become a Signature Community Partner, please contact Tyler Sutherland at (910)615-1449 or TSutherland@capefearvalley.com.
PATIENT ASSISTANCE
$256,526

improving PATIENT FACILITIES
$449,135

NURSING EDUCATION
$28,750

enriching CANCER CARE
$98,400

providing the latest, leading-edge TECHNOLOGY and EQUIPMENT
$127,528

enhancing REHAB SERVICES
$25,604

INFANTS and CHILDREN support
$54,476

increasing ACCESS to HEALTHCARE
$335,445
Cape Fear Valley Health Foundation appreciates the many community groups and organizations throughout the region that raise money on our behalf and make contributions to benefit patients at Cape Fear Valley Health. During 2016 in excess of $135,000 was donated from organizations and events in the community. We are grateful for all those who participated in these events and below is a sampling of some of the activities held in our community this past year. If your business, social club, civic group, church, sorority, fraternity, sports team, scout troop, class or other groups plans to have a fundraiser or collection on our behalf, please contact our office at (910) 615-1285 or CFVHealthFoundation@capefearvalley.com at least one month in prior to your planned event.

2016 COMMUNITY EVENTS

EVENT
Breast Care Education Forum
Fayetteville Swampdogs – Striking Out Cancer Game
Ft. Bragg Federal Credit Union Golf Tournament
Heart of Christmas Show
Methodist University Women’s Basketball Play 4 Kay Game
Ryan’s Reindeer Run
Shakir Family Pink Dinner
Spirit of Children